Put Patients and Doctors Back in Control
of Important Health Care Decisions
Co-Sponsor the DOC Access Act (H.R. 3762)
Reps. Dave Loebsack (D-IA) and Buddy
Carter (R-GA) are championing the Dental and
Optometric Care (DOC) Access Act. The DOC
Access Act aims to combat abusive practices
in the federally-regulated vision and dental
coverage markets.

200 million

Americans have
supplemental preventive
eye exam and materials
(glasses/contacts) benefits
through a vision plan.
Each year, millions of American families rely on local doctors of optometry
for their comprehensive vision and eye health care needs. While many
patients have coverage for medical eye care through a health plan,
roughly 200 million Americans have supplemental preventive eye exam
and materials (glasses/contact lenses) benefits through a vision plan.

The two most dominant
vision plans provide
coverage to roughly

2/3 of
Americans
with this benefit.

Unfortunately for patients and doctors, vision plans enjoy special
legal treatment (often not regulated like health insurers) and there is
little competition in the market. Currently, a small number of national,
vertically—integrated plans monopolize markets in a large majority
of communities. In fact, the two most dominant vision plans provide
coverage to roughly two-thirds of Americans with this coverage.

Summary
Each year, tens of millions of
Americans rely on local doctors of
optometry for their comprehensive
vision and eye health care needs.
Many patients are covered for this
essential care through a combination of
health plan and supplemental vision plan.
Special legal treatment for and a lack of
competition among vision plans has led to
costly mandates being forced on patients
and their doctors—higher prices and less
access to care for patients while doctors
face the tough choice of providing
needed care to neighbors or keeping
their practices viable.
So far, 42 states have enacted laws
similar to the DOC Access Act; however,
a federal effort is now needed as roughly
one-third of patients in any given state
now have a vision and/or dental plan that
is federally-regulated and not complying
with these state laws.
The American Optometric Association
and the American Dental Association
support the bipartisan Dental and
Optometric Care Access Act (H.R. 3762)
to help put patients and their doctors
back in control of important health
care decisions. U.S. House members
are asked to co-sponsor the DOC Access
Act (H.R. 3762).

Among the range of abusive mandates
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1/3 of plans

sidestep state-level
laws because they are
federally-regulated.

A report released by a group of independent health
economists (Avalon Health Economics) found that
the kind of monopsony behavior exhibited by vision
plans “is not the kind that’s good for consumers—
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effort is now needed. The DOC Access Act will not mandate increased

especially, for consumers without vision plans as

coverage or benefits or raise coverage costs for patients because this

doctors are forced to compensate for the transfer

effort would not require vision or dental plans to add any additional

of operating margins from doctors to the plans.”

services. The DOC Access Act does not supersede state law.

Put patients and doctors back in control of important
health care decisions. U.S. House members are urged
to co-sponsor the DOC Access Act (H.R. 3762).

The members of the American Optometric Association —
America’s Family Eye Doctors — are the nation’s frontline
providers of eye and vision care. Doctors of Optometry
serve patients, including America’s seniors, school-age
children, veterans and military service personnel, in about
10,000 communities across the country.
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To co-sponsor the DOC Access Act (H.R. 3762) in the House,
please contact Scott Stockwell in Rep. Loebsack’s office at
5-6576 or Nicholas Lisowski in Rep. Carter’s office at 5-5831.
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Co-Sponsors of the DOC Access Act
(H.R. 1606) in the 115th Congress
Alabama

Rogers(R), Sewell(D)

Arizona

Gosar(R), Biggs(R)

Arkansas

Westerman(R), Crawford(R)

California

Correa(D), Brownley(D),
Lofgren (D), Schiff (D)

Colorado

Tipton(R)

Connecticut Courtney(D), Esty(D)

New Jersey

Payne(D), Sires(D), LoBiondo(R),
Norcross(D), Coleman(D)

New Mexico

Lujan Grisham(D), Pearce(R)

New York

Meng(D), Collins(R), Donovan(R),
Stefanik(R), Clarke(D)

North Carolina Pittenger(R), Rouzer(R),
Budd(R), Walker(R)
North Dakota

Cramer(R)

Florida

Yoho(R), Wilson(D), Dunn(R),
Gaetz(R), Cubelo(R), Posey(R)

Ohio

Stivers(R), Johnson(R),
Joyce(R), Turner(R)

Georgia

Carter(R), Scott(R), Hice(R),
Ferguson(R), Graves(R),
Collins(R), Bishop(D)

Oklahoma

Mullin(R), Bridenstine(R), Cole(R),
Russell(R), Lucas(R)

Idaho

Simpson(R)

Oregon

DeFazio(D)

Illinois

Davis(R), Rush(D),
Foster(D), Schneider(D)

Pennsylvania

Cartwright(D), Murphy(R), Shuster(R),
Brady(D), Smucker(R), Marino(R), Boyle(D)

Indiana

Rokita(R), Visclosky(D), Messer(R)

Rhode Island

Langevin(D)

Iowa

Loebsack(D), King(R), Young(R)

Kansas

Estes(R), Marshall(R)

Kentucky

Rogers(R)

Louisiana

Abraham(R), Higgins(R)

Maryland

Raskin(D)

Michigan

Bishop(R)

Minnesota

Paulsen(R), Peterson(D)

Mississippi

Thompson(D), Plazzo(R), Kelly(R)

Missouri

Long(R), Luetkemeyer(R), Wagner(R)

South Carolina Duncan(R)
Tennessee

DesJarlais(R)

Texas

Babin(R), Sessions(R), Arrington(R),
Olson(R), Smith(R), Williams(R),
Cuellar(D), Gonzalez(D), Vela (D)

Vermont

Welch(D)

Virginia

Griffith(R)

Washington

Newhouse(R), Herrera Beutler(R)

West Virginia

McKinley(R)

Wisconsin

Pocan(D), Sensenbrenner(R),
Gallagher(R)

Co-Sponsors of the DOC Access Act of
2019 (H.R. 3762) in the 116th Congress
Alabama

Sewell(D)

Missouri

Arizona

Biggs(R), Gosar(R), Kirkpatrick(D)

New Hampshire Kuster(D)

Arkansas

Crawford(R)

New Jersey

California

Brownley(D), Correa(D),
Cox(D), Davis(D), Lee(D),
Lofgren(D), McNerney(D)

Norcross(D), Payne(D), Sires(D),
Van Drew(R), Coleman(D)

New York

Clarke(D), Meng(D)

Ohio

Stivers(R), Beatty(D)

Oregon

DeFazio(D), Schrader(D)

Pennsylvania

Boyle(D), Cartwright(D),
Reschenthaler(R)

Connecticut Courtney(D)

Long(R)

Delaware

Blunt Rochester(D)

Florida

Posey(R), Wilson(D)

Georgia

Bishop(D), Carter(R), Ferguson(R)

Rhode Island

Langevin(D)

Idaho

Simpson(R)

South Carolina

Duncan(R)

Illinois

Foster(D), Rush(D)

Texas

Indiana

Visclosky(D)

Babin(R), Cuellar(D), Gonzalez(D),
Gooden(R), Vela(D)

Iowa

Loebsack(D)

Vermont

Welch(D)

Maryland

Raskin(D)

Washington

Newhouse(R)

Michigan

Lawrence(D)

West Virginia

McKinley(R)

Minnesota

Peterson(D)

Wisconsin

Pocan(D)

Mississippi

Thompson(D)

